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major function of *. stateumversity" bf[

Charges-that ilir IJniv^wijty is
and publication of research projects,
phasizing research- and paying too 4ittle
This over-emphasis on ' Vesearch^t*
Jithtf:
attention to teaching ability of the fa culty charges continue, prevent utilization of thfr - ^
were ref uted j Monday *by thje deans of the faculty^ teaching ability by limiting the
time devoted to teaching. "
'' " - f
adioola^and-c^eg^^^#^g:
..-•; . v- . . ....r -.
n general, the deans said the Univereity*a
The charg^i. they'; refuted werethat the
t>rniight. o^t th^ beat in *ftc>ioiarly
arch, teachings and administrative duties
administration "is failing to perform the
of the individual faculty membw*
•>..*

¥'B

^

•

•

Dr. C. P. Boner, dean of the
jCollege *(f' Art*
claijns that "the vitality of re*
search is a part of good teachings
Creativethinkihg^hichre^are^ brings about is vital for any m#•
joe, university.".
Dean W. -R« College
Engineering alse
Approximately 1,500 students courses'by 4 o'clock Tuesday aft thinks of; ofresearch
aa 1^, funda«
ernoon
to
complete
pteVegistrawho ar«~«nroiled lor V cQuxaea
mental
Hart
of
•&
tJniveraity'a
functions,N>ut' 4oea. not.belie*e it
are expected to finish pre-regis- tion, Mr. Shipp added.
A- student -wishing to tako eny
tration Tuesday afternoon for the second-term courses aloni? jpith' should be used as tfee primary
basis for promotion.. ' t\ > ^ "
second term, Registration, Super the "w" courses which are already - Artf' awistant * "f profe^sor^'lbi
visor Byron Shipp said Monday. , entered on -the course car.d must pointed out, is expected to^t^cl^order to leyen the crowded seeafacuity advisor frrbis college do research for an advan€eS?dfl^"
conditions in Gregory Gym on July before 4 o'clock Tuesdays - "jtk gyee, and do «3i'er' .^re8ear^~ fot
ioto ty Bettit 20, regular registration $*y, stu
i- • •
If a student wishes to continue publication.
*' TURNING THE OLD ice creamSceezer Isn't so bad. Inf feet it's dents registered for "w" courses
Before
the
v
r^nt^Geiierid
with
all
"w"
courses,
he
can
finish
, much better than^the more mordern method^ of ice-cream malting
and'law students are given an.op pre-registration without seeing -a ] faculty ruling, the assirtant pro*
j^svhen you have a pretty co-ed like this 'tonfetayop. The lucky boy is
portunity to register early. t
faculty advisor, Mr. Shipp saicU^i : lessor wa* expected to 'finUih-^is
* Bob Roenigk , . . ana the la^s perched onNije freezer is Jay
Students registered for one or
research within fotfr yean; at
Mr. Sbipp announced that "w" which
: Guinnes (2-3452). "Wanna gat on a picnic?^^
more "w" courses may add "-a"
. time he 'W)uld eitiier b«
'students pre-registering must clear promoted
* or dismissed' from tha
fees with the Bursar's Office by faculty. • ^
ipon Wednesday. They are re
A. recent General Wculty;<fo»
quested to h*ve auditor's receipt cision would extend the tiiise, Urn*
foe the first summer terro avail t to six years* This i^tl<m, lio^>
able.
*'£ *» i" " u4
„ % ever, must be approved by tht
I- See COLLEGE, Page 6
Law students should obtain s«e«
ond term course cards by 4 o'clock
•• t' ^ t;;;
Tuesday in Law Building 106.
Students who. completed fee
$0 in Running;
first, step in pre-reglstmtlon wW
finish on July 20 at Gregory Gym
For Chancellor
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^KO. 10 if not completed by Wednesday,
Mr; - Shipp • explwnedi'?s|?^rtf^|^'
Any Ideas?
k Other students wishing- to regisvAround 60 meft have" bee€
tfer for' the Second term" beve filed
witliM^e Registrar's Office. Sat nominated for the Chancellor* f
urday waa the deadline .for de ship of The University of Tex
positing the"pink cards, which will as, the Texan has learned.
.Tltys facfulty-admlntstrative
authdriee courae^ cards and' j^gj?committee which Vwill make
tration
time
•
assigimynta^
«rA%
Course cards and ttme assign- recommendations- to the Re»
gents will meet this week, Shtwa
ments
will- be
J• •
- ••sent by
* maHv.some«
'• "
C;^P,k Boner, dudnpan, saidt ^
„ By GUY HUSKERSON, JR. serit only prepare for an official field.
-4-time- before July 20,. Mr,
'
Almost every outstanding
Although the : Department of announcement io begin drafting s The, ^Marine and Navy, Recruit concluded^ Registration will
in $<nas edueatioh and .
Defense has asked the Selective by increasing the number of ing:. Service. has not noticed any completed in Gregory Gym, v
many in politics are nominees. .
-Service" System fto 20,000 men hours they will be open and, in a increase in enlistments.
Many-Outstanding national
at° the earliest- possible , date, tern- instances,- adding personnel - In, the event of^-mob^j«ation,
ures ar^^eing considered. "t
Brigadier General Paul Xu Wake to their offices. .
JH^jor George S, Nalle of Austin
Tiie-Chancellor will conduct*
If enrolled in September, stu has been designated as command 4 U^Proft ^iii
field. State Director of Selective
highrlevel public relations for
-Service, had-not received official dents are ^je'empt until June, ing officer of the Texas Mobiliza
the University system. Nomiaa*
.«yord Monday afternoon to begin General Wakefield said., *- -i
tion Designation. Detachment No#
tions are still being^cCepted*
grafting.- - --- rr The:. United - States Army . Re 1/ {Selective Service) in Austin,
x The Department -of Defense* cruiting Service said that there
v Under the new one-year draft
must give the- National .Selective h&dbeen a. definite increase in law, - National Guardsmen and re Four University faculty mem"S^PVTce" W" days Notice, 'in which thevftumber of volunteers since serve's may. be callecl without bers have been awarded Fulbright AssemblyVotes Tonig|
time. the requests will be broken the threat of'draft has- appeared. their consent/ Senator ^Bridges Scholarships. The scholarships en OnChHterie^jer Bill
down to state jand local board The volunteers are principally of New Hampshire said that some able professors to_do research work
-jjuqtas, General Wakefield said. those wlto expect to be drafted reserve -officers will be called to in Europe for the 1950-51 school
Local
-duty.1 . *; 11
wh^wstntto,***4»to %
new bill providing for. election of
year, Joe Neal, Fulbri^it advisdr, assistant
r ' ; " ">
a . " ' V"
cheer leaders at a meet*
Stated 'Monday.
:->w
ing in Texas Union Tuesday
,^jDr.\R, R. Blake, assistant pro night at 7 O'clock.
Jr.;
fessor of psychology; Dr. W. P. . Acting president David Raine|r
Lehmann, associate professor of said the meeting has been moved
Germanic languages; Dr. H. J. up from Thursday because of
Leon. pr<tfe»sor .of classical^ laiu exams.
/I
guages; and Dr. Carl M. RosenAlso 'Schechded for diMUSsios tl
quist ,professor of sociology, re Assemblyman Leo Donovan's reab
ceived the awards.. . f
lution to set up a committee t«
Scholarships provide full trans investigate tibe textbook situation.
'-The action on the Korean ait- Korea, south Korea can't hold with and helped by the United
- - ^ portation ahd living* allowances
tiation meanis rebir^x to the United up..." StatM^ he contintied. "Although for
the*
men
and
their
dependents
It was beat for the United States the^fighting is primarily by United
Nations," thinks Dr. Geprge Hoff
plus an allowance for secretarial
to
take ,)|ction by order of ,the UN,
man, assistant professor of geog
States .troops so far, it is stUl in expenses in their research work.
as
it
is
important
to
uphold
the
raphy, who has followed United
s Dr. Blake will study at the UniI*-..
Kations procedures and is a per authority of the UN, said Dr. Hoff the name jo? the United Nations. versity of Readings in London, do>
man.
..
MacArthur now. flies a UN Hag
sonal friend of many of ite dele^
"And what Americans should over his office and not a United ing research in political psycholo
^ gates., Dr. Hoffman^ native^ of
gy. Dri LeMi^will stiidy arckaeothe UN 1s fighting States
„
_ one.'
"®V#;
I^.tAustria, formerly worked with the realize
l<*y in Rome. Botit Dr, Lehmami
:JUeague of .Nations in Geneva. „ A few aoiMBCM.afO-tta
and I>r. Rosenquiat wUl go to Nor
of
Architecture was the S4^t of
Hoffman explained tliat,
way, whers Dr. Lehma&n wilLdo
: ^jSouth Korea actually got its' in
research work oa G«rmanie l#n movraaent Iff
ependence. tihcroogb the United
guages and'Dr. Rosenquist, in so- mal«s from the stodgy1
of wearing l<>ti«Tp|M»ts
Pro-Suasian leaflets catting for Turiutd ftxto 4 Great Yictjory for
svauner
'v
.
The tfaivwddtf-wiSi graatlMves v
^•Wlifcn
th«f ^prevention of World War,III" Peacef' and "Prevent World War
8ine«
thaavthe
asdl^teefaf
hai
1
6f
absence
to
the
professors
who
out of .Korea two years ago, the were distributed to housed at JXL»"
^
upheld
their
heritage*
of
this study. They are schedule* institutionalise in lir* 4
~ neral Assembly voted to hold a Brackenrid^e '> apartmetits early
This Labor Youth League, dis do
to
V&ve
the United States in the but thsy soem to have
supervised election/in Korea. So Sunday morning:
tributed .leaflets-"last fall calling latter'part
of August or t
metually, the Korean situation is
The paper, called Challenge, % for the organisation of a student
their er9Mdfi4» liheiral^
September,
Mr.
Neal said. "
wa United Nations child.'*
gams, r printed at a New York address also labor union on the campus. Wen
Approximately 80& awards for Dr, Hoffman knew that the sit- connected with the. Labor Youth dell Addingfcpn, who received a
> taatioQ ih ' Korea, was dangerous League; described by the June 21, A. degree in economics at the Uni sixteea ^countries were g»nted, in rebuke to this bac
|«.yer a year ago When he received 194&, Daily Worke* as "the. new versity in June, helped oi^anize We, Heal staMv h^r
little boy toddler went
mt c¥^|g. hi
i a wtter from Dr. Egen Rinshafem, Marxist youth organization."
Is
th* , Azehlteetiira 0
W«dtt**d*y
er principal " •" "
"
*1 •#?, ***:*!'
»hh «»porches«bf -Th;e liouse» audi carried
The p«i^went oa
mer will meet in Texas Union 115 iKitiiior had
piaa;
ormer Austrian
m such beadlines as: "No Gunsj No American boys tof be vrithdrawn Wednesday evening at ? o'clock.
v •*
study
ae^iteetux«
lM»r<^
H
Nation^;;
Planes, No tT* S. fiives f or. WaU from
^Dirty and criminal co- 9^ede Rogerson, president of the event, we might
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Texas wants a championship football team this fall* as

By FRED SANNER

'Hi ^ X >*•«*#» ?9*ru sun «?|3Se

SMlfc Arkansas, mid every other college in the country,
"ill we Longhorns great

wealth of returning lettennen

v

Sil-?11!'Hp • t*fro-t»getl»6r an$ what have you got. The draft
-

1950 summer intramural softball
,--~
championship.
j
<rphi-Gamma

-

The qu«stion.©fthefaour then
4*:. W&it .will be the
$Jncle Sam*s call toduty

S!i? «

effect ofT
on foot-

"Will the I^nghoriMl we%th«r; _
fall-sinca rWorld

•War II tlsys, veterans will *ej«re-i {
aent a very, very small nyriority
group

onjke

Texas squad. Mostly

the Longhqrns will be a youthful
,

a fast, hard-hitting unit

8

On th«

*hole, it- will bea team offuBxy,,jiheeked bttwfc;, .v>'w. ' ;•>
.*

*r •%

Klill

Naturally, however, there will

Hjbo returning a few vets, a vital
•ndmd^hnportant

Among

.case.
be

the vets there will

Oleic. Rowan, starting center

headed1 for " all-Southwe»t honors'
tor sure; Bubba Shanda, co-captain

and

_ Coach

jus

important

«of

Kenny' Gilbert

In

Blair ~ Chert's , backfield

However;

ntatwdiai

talph
lllUBiA^SWA^

at

•Tads."

on Homer HayBalTr bunV:

Jennings was saved;

Harper,

Phi

Intramural idnduit^

Grove

Gam

le'ft

Texas

team

eiainfiHali
l
f
orwhat
worry
•
i8t
i^
. mduty
tLw
w n w to
W w
p f i y about.
aoouc.

go from first to third on

Boger Lewis's single, and

Pem Club 8, PI Kappa Alpha 0.
ft
WEDNESDAY
-0^
: j o r n u u .
Pbl Gamma Delta 7^,.Heat Wayera
1T • •,cWdi
WiwMr M»f Genu* D*K«—AIM* *a.
winner.. fmm C3vibrr-0*k Oret£
Ai*f isfhi&tsgFr1*^
s'

PS

thtorw-

when he tried to advance after a
Once
m
m the
w » « boy*
o o y a are
are « v - t f > l r t _ ^
field,

«

THE
m.
W' V

of the 24
Phi Gams who faced him, getting
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"Of course, if we lost B;
Townsend or. jgjid McFadin,

Coach Ed Price, Longhora line blow awould "he greater than if a
mentor, believes that unleaflthe third-string back or a seconddraft is drastically increased dttr string guard were caHed.^7/??.

wmm:,

Longhorns Due in 1950?

ow good will the 1950 Texas first

-

?

in the C6nf ereneeC - The ru

summer intramural tennis
be?
• '•
• ••
" -v
mors .from N«wl^afk*'we even aingles "and ' he
100
Coach Price said the possibili- Sying concerning picks on the
i'e finals
programs
\reach'
isVreSc
Hes for a great team existed, ac national .level, and Texas isn't too
week
with - Jack .^Chxlder
and
tually—and
comparatively.! In far- down in the prognosticators'
Richard Hoerster to d^ for ten«ther vrorA, Texas performance outlook. —
nis. honors and^ Sh*"
will more or less depend on the
You can't pick * winner- in and Don Smith to1 pitct
Strength of the opposing teams. July, and for that matter, you
horseshoe crown
Texas might have ^ts greatest ean't pick a winner in SentemChiIder
xepr^M^i
rear, but SMU might have a team ber, but theyll go on doing it.
Grove,- moved in
bettor than Walker Incorporated, In fact bdfore the summed bows
finals
by erasirig Wallis Anderlie iald.Wb«ra ^oi^d ihst Jsave out, titis
writer will ^obabl^ jgot son, independent, 2-6, 9-4, C-2
" %»• Steers!
• * #, . ' la his two cents wortii on the
ia the semifinals.
$P,L.7h» ^otban seasofl is more coming naes.:
His opponent, Hoerster of Al
; than two months off, but already
pha Tau, Omega, advanced by
- the rtimors. are buzzing a^d the injury to a Byron Townsend or
defeating'?bhh Selman; Lambda
fdiscussions^ are humming. a Kyi* Rote mteht change the Chi Alpha, in straight sets,. 6-21,
^Bfrrt ao .donK abo»t£.
ebampionfchip plftrik 4»< «ny- tehm.
•W
Jtj[tt»e sports writ#*, the Uxm, a«4 •Our,hat'a 'offto
the f^low who
Childet and
Vtt, the vfootbaU; "vtopto'ty *** igan loiok that far into the future to battle Tuesday for ihe summer
' ? ^dt'T^tas & come out and make his choices accordingly, tennis singles championship.

it
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sale

Alt«r

Jaly ,>6, Hi

'

•faMApvJtott)
. .
Eliminate

, Grove,

^. ^T, Farman,

Sigma

Alpha-E|«io«,. SWT, 21-^.
Guire
and" Smith
at$

Mealso

„

mm*,,-** las* year. public will b* permitted to
* " *

tme

scheduled to play for the horse
ilSMKlpiBW
shoe title ^u«fcday.^?i'rM'
^
foothaH
Awociafion, aim Univ.
w.
o|; n^S ersity facjulty members.

M.fdm!»M*a^ro '«bi» fHison lleb«t|, 'wUfi'-*
'

devefopmenf

slon, semifinal matches saw Mc-

ft*

f

aon^letA Itabalatimti.
ticket «a^«u
tediea<
licatef that the advance*
alw#

In the horseshoe pitchinSf ^diVl-

'

«wingi3Mr

Bocky

?M«uncian»' ~

Bmk|iQa,v dropjped GtnJBT Btronvino

of four tickets to any one game<
Howler,^ ^rson maybtfympfe

mivWM

th'^A#" knockout victory over tha
invader Monday night bl

^stimated ?,500 crowd m Bftives
of tohomo
games'againat PurdueIKeld.; IfefoVee lde ^pustdab«l^
Septott»b«r liO/alfcepr
;!6viiaviBioftft..

+1TT

Lufal

'0:

*e^

' >1

*- - - "

any, effect

5

m

Sill

•n the Texrfs plans for liSO.™
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""I^Prr

fbat guard out of position, how to end of thesehoolyear.,Cosch
good support from catcher Lewis,
drive under * play, and hoito
Price pointed out.
who beld on to eeveral hot foul
play it rough whentfce occassion
Even so, a number Of TeXas
tips and threw out at second the
calls.
„
players would,. b« exempted on
only Phi Gam to reach base 'In
The situation is UmNpm «11 another count — the University ;he first seven" Innings*—catcher
ROTC's.
Gene
Vykukal,
and
ever
the nation—the
Woody .Drydon, the man who was
Gene Fleming, for instance, could
have
graduated.
Some
» seore the winning run.
not be drafted until they grad
authorities have raised the
AIMS had men on base through
thatgrade of football play during uated since they are members of out the game, but m each crisis
^nrppi'rfn^r
tteROTC.
the coming: years will fall off be
the Phi Gams tightened their
other Xionghorn players
cause of this. Who can say,. but
defense. In the first inning, with
are members of. the Army and
at leaat'all the schools willfind
one away and Bill Wjratt on fnrst,
themselv&all in the same-pod> Navy reserve, juid the National Jennings grabbed Carter's pop
fS?Ct
IU
XiUard—subject to unmedlajEercjilt
>unt and doubled. Wyatt bff firat;
m^sps
- 4if the.need iajsnt, but protected
Bade to the quratien*
E, r
Harper came to the rescue In
as far as the drift is concerned.
the
jQiird andr sixth. Jennings
How^srifi the draft effect the,
Sunamingthe • l^tuatioir up,
1"" ioungsWra^who
struck
out.the side in the seyenth
-have „l **taken
- • jffoj
Coach. Price said, "Off hand, !
after
Charlie
Varnell bobbled
saver.""
don't believe the draft vHll affect
Bernard Moroz's lon£ fly to
The answer is that there will us to any great extent,
probably be little, if

1 vh

FINALS

r

ng J. A. Summers out In the sixth

will have little Id

they cannot be drafted until the

^° -

"1

Oak Grove 4, Lambda Chi Alpha t

third base, tossing - out Pant

triedto

the** iag the next two months that ihe

They may not know the

Oak

Fly la the" third inning when he

Don't Underrate Kids
underrate

^ent io seeo»d ** P^yJ»y first,baseman Corky

J lelder, who threw two. .men out

mighty important few. '

don't

of

twice by the strong right arm of

;:p|i:iras,;; tfceae'veterans wUlbe

\b4"

S
a
^«»^^

Delta each turned in three-hitters.

catching end, who is looking for
anothfer

;

•. XM lCaedgen walked and- was
In tfce fatal eighth/with
twoout. throvrn out at second on a beauti- ,
.

and Jim Jennings of Phi Gamma

plans; and Ben Procter, ac« pass*
ward to

up

^:

group, molded straight from the
Wmkaof Tesiui hlgiw schools into

the ball. <J

The Pem Clubbers
la the fourth.

earned' that |jght
Monday night
At Mondev
morhf as
en but Carter filed out to left field wBcb
* went fojr a fielder's choice.
they defeated AIMS and. Oak to^end::vtbe::'-1|toeai.-:
^tSt' ; sAl - Mayhall went to &£rd when short- ,
Grove respectively.
'f§!'
;
... I>i7don:';;.bp«tted .
stop Jim_trpchurch missed'catcher ,y*
m*
- ^fcwawi Qoojey of ATM^ aet the
half-of the alghth with 4 yylfc, George Toafoda*s peg to
ond on
*>\i
Phi Oams down hitless, allowing
steal,
stole second, took tiiird
on Je>v- an attempted
_
^ and* —jl .Huf^
'
only one walk meanwhile, but a
nin^s'a infield';,'i^iB^?|%^
rman brottight Mm
with a dottbla iS»"
walk, a st^len base, an ^infield
N! V',f; '<•
scampering in aa second baseman down the right, field foul.line.
'6ut, and ia Texas Leaguer to right
?
Pem Club iced the game in the
Pat Wilson's Ttxils League^ fell
field in thr eighth inning enabled
f
i
f
t
h
.
Bob
Clark
singled
past
third
V
safely in right field a few -feet
the Phi Gams to defeat AIMS, 1-0,
away from the clutching ffcgers basd and iveiW; to second.when'Don
in -an overtime thriller.
of AIME's Howard' Bradley.7 ; S Smitik, wbo bad previoudy mado
la .the evening** <op«B*r^ ^Ray
_ Oak Grove scored first in Its tbi^e nice catches In left field,|^f
Stone, bnUnng Peas Club htirl^rthe
ball momentarily,
"semifinal, game iwith^ Pem Club.; muffed
allowed the defending* champion
: on Frank "Haf eiw %|wL
Clark
tbdk
lBird
With one away in the second in
Oak Grove Sjjuhrrelt only two bits
ning, Harold
(Busxy) 1 Bryant nick's infield out, and scored oa
* and an- nnearwed- MM a> thc Pem
Jerry Balsch's single
ihft bikth#'1;^^
8
walked, attempted to steal second. ff??611!
3abber« edged Oak Grove. i-1.
4. -I!**?
went tf^lhird as .catcher. Danny ^* «Md «n^
Aimoat faultless pitching was'
Wolf*- 'overthrgw the b***.
- Stone
StAtie struck
efrtanV out
<
nine .Squirrels*
the order of the night as the four
• • >
—
£..
hurlers doled out only nine bits
.
^
n
*
S
T
BOUND
2COII£$'
and four runs among them.

,batf this fail, arid specifically

For the fi*st

Davis ttraffod
infield, but be died tb«tee as tluree

wUl meet. Wednesday night at 7 of^m^^^tdown m
o'clock on Whitaker Field for the at'Jennings1^ ^

.carry them through to the Cotton Bowl?

« greatfootball team.

ilMfc audi 194?

I'&fad'

' **1St<A.

,•»•=,, '1(

^^WF&3.

14 *v
*,
i,|'ftL"l,n^,

'l«U3!

|MlSUMMgftlScA
"u'»<ii'iiwiraw»» wfffeif .nfmili-f.i
> r v*
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Hl»1W« Ii>itnii(i .muni Iiir.i iii^iiitfillti1! vin.-n^i.
wte ctmiiji.,!.* k

$8^

and Raschi

IIS
?s£3

Saw, "the p^ples' choice," will Bobby Doerr, Boston,
Boston. 2b (.28i>
(.2&iv ~$
occupy center lield f or the Nation Vic Rashi, New York,^ (10-6).t,
al League Tuesday when the Phils' Joe DUtaggio, picked for rth*^
Robin Roberts faces Yankee Vic l^h
^ theonly ailing SquadC>
former with the Longhorn golf
„ut
that hewould go on a winter degree, is tentatively scheduled to Rashi in the 17th All-Star game. mefiher,
ber, Joe pulled a muscle Sun«.i
team for %e past three yean, imt beginning with the Los An- asSttnpe his duties with the Mid* A capaeilq^crowd of' 49,000 will day hut will make the trip to
*"
«a assistant profesOpen next January. ,
«
u
lend Country Club around August jam Comiskey Para site of tiie pew- as a pineh hi^nr.; ,
»ona! at. the Midland Country
»4 He also disclosed that fie and 1. Pro J. C> Hardwicke will tator originai AU-Star game in 1983,
Neither
inAttsg«r
was
dure
atMMrt^
..jOMJOhkMminJ^S^
^ £ M\m ShJrleyCross of^usti$j>lan
Millions more will watch
"
Williams. \I'V;.Y "
—.... and lis- his second and
r'
lit ma
making
the announ&ment,
* to be married sometime ja July; Williams's ebitf job Will be ^
k^fa,*^
vm, a 20-year-old ton df an iWMIianu, who lackod * *ew
-55H&
_ gi^ng
his 12:30 o'clock (CST)^With receipts
-•vi
4rt«» lwon*W«n«L After
Aft*,. opening
«n»«s«w ki.
winter tour m .Los Angeled the going lift, the Player^ ^Pension
team—A»»eri«a» iLeaf ««,'
former Longhorn will play in the Fund.
^ Jf****
Pkct—Comiilttjr Park, Chic«c*»
- PhoenixOpen, Texas Open, Har- Manager Burt Shotton of the
lingen Open and f|p~ Houston Nationals will find himself' in hos- Tw»—12iSO p.«. (CST)
jtneet.
^
„ a. < :' Hile surroundings because of the 4ay "Jely 11 (fat event «f rafa^wi
yarn* will he played Wednesday
"4l. Conaidere&^aa pwhtpe^lthe. Sauer controversy. That didnt sit J*Iy
l2 at 11 tun. CST).
^
state*;most promising professfcn- well with Chicago fans.
>00tt.
,'. al prospect,. Williams recently Shotton, finding himself with » E*UM«t«datUndanc»---4»
won *the Texas PGA, defeating out a center fielder 4n' the fan# Eatia»e«^i§^reeeipto-~$10MO«
such yrtays as Byron Kelson and vote triibd to sideline the Cubs'
zzxxm
. >• Raymond Gafford. He also won Sauer for his own Dodger X>uke
„
I^agwe 11-7 at Brooklyn,
-—¥»«» ptfit" ftmnt^f'* frfrw
Snideri
First the officials' -Said- 19ni«i-S(Mj|tt|—et*a
j<Vee1ks ago,
' - "ye*.
M Then they changed iheir "
«-«
L«*fwi 11 ^ victories* jNatlowdl
%,[ After posting the lowest score minds. When the 781,533 fans who League
v;
4>
---3^,
"
.
.
••
J Jn first
round competition, Wil voted tor Sauer started to shout,
' B t t t i s i o d d* - "A-m trie an
liams faltered after qualifying in -Hank went back in the lineup.
•
A
. the 1950 NCAA tournament in Although Sauer normally is a l^eace* M faviM-lte,
•'Sr_
Radio
B
r
o
a
d
c
a
*%-~Miit«aI
New Mexico this summer. - The
fielded land not famed for. Brokduitiai System (12tl5 pan.
• Austin youth fared much better left
brilliance
afield^ he'll play center «£.) .
* in 1940« when he finished second Tuesday. He'll
Mi
be flanked by Ralph
Tlevi»loiS^—Natloiial' Brniifnit»;
to champion- Harvie1 Ward of Kiner of the Pirates
in left and in. System (17:15 p.m. CST),.
North C&rolina.
-- - -Enos Slaughter of the £ards in
For the past two seasons Wil- right. Slaughter? has played some _SUrtinjr pitchers—Vic RamU,
NS»w JTorfc Yankees, (J0-6) n.
Items-has been runner-up |n the center field. . ^
£•,
''
Southwest Conference individual v> Here are the -batting order, an Robin Robert*, Philadelphia INbillias (10-3),
meet Buddy Weaver of Sice
by Managers Shotton and
edged Williams last spring, and nounced
Casey Stengel {batting averages lefthanded Preacher Roe of Brook*
i-jSSSSSft
' in 1949 has teammate. Bob Wat- and
pitching records in parenthe- lyn (10-4), Larry Jansen, of New
' son, defeated., the slender golfer" ses):
ai®M
tot a. «r.w<:5:l J:
(9«5) is his choice. to finish
^£-%atiohal^»I » York
up
but
Ewell Blackwell, the lean
Willie • Jones,, Philadelphia. 3b Cincinnati
whip, (7-8f probably
J ^
"
morris wiuiams OR,
California Star Breakt
(.322)
- will be in there
too. Roe and Wa*>
World Hurdle Record
< Ralph Kiper, Pittsbnxgh, lf,(.279) ren Spahn of Boston (9-10) -ftreirll
Stan Musial, St. Louis, lb (.350)
HELSINKI, Finland, July 10.-— Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn. 2b, the only southpaws. He also has"
righthanders Don Newcombe of
-Dick. Attlesey of Southern
i.se&)
,v \
•*»>«•«». wiinfviwi mm
(.«66)
Brooklyn. (7-5), Bob Rush of Chi
a-***., atg-'uvk.';!*, cago (9-8) and Jim Ktastanty, th#
record for^-the 110-meter high „ U26) . v {^-;,
hurdles with a time of 13^ Mon Hawk Sauer, Chicago, cf, (.29S) FhBs reliable relief man, (7-8).
. Stengel says-he will have Cleve
day night
Roy Campanella,1 Brobklyn. e, land's Bob Lemon (12-4) and New
iM
, „.
^-&-v
^"ho Woot 4-inch athlete bet(.300)
awarded on the basis of winners tered the world mark by two- Marty Marion* St, Louis, ss. (:2«S) York's Allie Reynolds (8-8) wamv
Amateur 8tate golf chanypiondiip fa. the various flights. The vet: tenths of a %econd. It is held Robin Robert^ Philadelphia, p, ing up in case Raschi gets off bad. 53^
For the middle three it may. be
tournament" 'will get under^aF erans tourney will consist of 36 Tomfly by Pred Wolcott of Siee
a Detroit pitcher, Art Iffouttet^iu
Saturday at the McCloskey VA holes, medal play.' ^ '> r1 and Spec Towns of Georgia
Center in Temple.
(11-6) ov lAfty Ten Gray :(10-3K_
The entry feej* $4 and entires A, crowd of 7,000 saw the
Veterans ©£ bo13k wrt<l ware should be nutfied to kthe Touma- Unky
C«#jr
ulso hi*' available Ml 1T«k<®
Californian
lead
a
touring
<*M0 --*nd
, membewj^ of '^e teaned ment Secretary, McCloricey VA American track squad to victory Xarry Doby, Cleveland, «f, (.352) kee southpaw. Tommy Byra*'(»|p
George Kell, Detroit, 3b (.365) ®) * .Cleveland's Bobby Feller
*orce< ia Texas are eUg^ble fot Center, Temple. , "
m
five
of
six
events
they
entered
Ted
Williams, Boston, If, (821)
lE^tkO tournament that was captured
Ti ??* totem'**Ray Seeribdrqu^^
against Finns and Britons in ait Walt Dropo, Boston, lb (.343)
«?
, last yewr "by Claude Wild, JTr^
international.
meet.
_
^
Hoot Even, Detroit," rf (.341)
who recently ww the AuMiai
fourth: • of - July1 tournament "* for
~ -ttie -third
^
I'MSim;
S^r/r
Produc*
the east, has announced he will
Summer
not defend the Temple l^ltlf W
Quick
>ear.
-<
Billy
Maxwell,
on*
at
North
"'* I
Over fgOO lB prises
Ttxan
Jhe Texas State's brilliant golfers,
defeated Marion* ' Pfluger, the
491% Longhora, cantain^ t and g
•m
Hf^P Wdirf»4
— Rlditt vefJEJMIMWi wo> to <t«pture the Midland Country
. ,, Kflgme^
~£»Ty w ^7lnt«t^i«r ip^
4jy
Interested In sales of tnofe&r VehWeals# ««e
id&k*
icles and supplies* Students It* i ,.Mta£reB of Odessa shot Id unApt s•**»• for twd ssrtiea. Apply to per.^rested may coni*ct fti Student wm
see * American Twt pe, SU Wen
course* 72, f \lv::
Employment Bureau.
and rti k*tf»*r«
#»>««# turn#***- «teak
In the semifinals, Pfluger edged CHEOMIO*
_ srt^ »«.••. *«tat* im n
tso.es. •*.
Mwnraa,
Msaaswnfc'^c^--~•
Room^ndBoard
hie Joranwte,. Wesley JilUs, 3 and B*«StIfnl w*hiut so& ta
_ r >' - "r '
J-'"
'" 1 I '
•'
' n'-11- r
MUST 8KLL—1111 H.I.V* ,HWWtftte. gXPTOMCKj^lD wo»>« sewetaiy («•
Hew i$iaU J^sie#
psmujarfo
n«r KotsI
"X
*0®*
AUtt ioiUMI
S-1SSS.
">"
'• ^
• • •»•
. mtfm* " •
ouive tfUXUOf.MOtt 9 BKCOSOS, It*VfS.Sf. saeh. ZAutg
Aastto,
Tex.
tournament opens Tuesday at X.. taWt
'Aii
radio, itl.M. "Do*
mwua
NJ'l'i'l'lMunhif
I II I 'JI u
Brackenridge Park with en 18- ,
'
"
"RlUUVkiCLL
m»
..
>W-WS'..
ivoomc ror RWT
hole qualifying round. That there
wJH be e new iitle-holder became «MD
mat' 'm aiale
Kddr. 7-4SIS.
ji certainty Monday when It was
1 M
A 4.T-.*
*-im,
«
**rn* Morris Wtottff
of
Austitt^ 'i tiie 1049' ^ Winner, has,V rufviiKiM Aptftmemt
turned professional «nd 5thus can?J
'L
art Arf&li|«' crdlliu'-* '
sssr-isa^
a
T t r n J C : ) # e a t ; : W ( l b ' 1^ T a
4e»hr«w, Pkoae Mil* «Tmil
th.
,«rina.tanas
Q U l C L S E m E ! uro Avoiniv
aas^
'ir mill i a HI jyjiwm i» irrn^iiiiun nm ne». ri;<jhiifi :n wflifjiyi .ii intfi:

At"ETempleiSaturdays
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The Commons got a whitewash
But the $850,000 surplus is melting
A*student committee tracked down ru- awtfy with . surprising rapidity^ Miss
jfeTora of a. "S&60TQ00 rfusti
fund" and came
Anna Janzen, 'director of tne Commons,
up with a verdict of not guilty for tfie is spending $85,000 for an air condition«
pfficial University cafeteria.
. Aing unit and; $6,000 ,*ftornr music-sound
• 'True, the committee said, the Ckii^ona vfeyst^pi. 'These are both worthwhile, but
does have a surplu* of $350,000. BaMtW.%* is hoped Mias Janzen will not ftnprove>^|
not a profit surplus Mnost of it was made s ^e suj^plus to notmpgness.
hen the Navy rented facilities during ^ When plans mature for total tJnion^
le way.
" 1
--^expansion, it will be the fair and equita-ss
^
' What profit does the Commons make? "Mething to expect the Comiaons lo turxi
About $11,000 a year on a $500,000 vol^iover a good portion of its stirplus to the;
ume, or about 2.2 per cgnt, the committed .expansion program.: ^
jjreported.
^
The Ex-Students* Association began '&>? ^
Jour reputable ^tedente ^ignfed W -quiet eampaign for Union expansion JMsggJJ
udent committee
summer with literature soliciting
siuoent
commnxee report — Bill
x>ni White,
vyniKj .»»»«.»*
Tj. fun^.f^wf •
chairman, Dave Rainey, C. P,Garcia,jmd__^_^®® the result of,long
Rick. Bobbins. SfAnd they agreed that .tion. Witli an enrollment of 20,000 stu^T^
prices are not out of line with costs. »
stt61! ®*P®cted m a few ye**3i the entire^
So far, so good.
^^VrAon, built for one^hird^M number^,
*
,
needgprarfiw W0BL$yj^&<
s , ^ f j f ¥ ' - t t z> v.
^ A good Commom—and a &oIa Xtyioii^fg
"!are legitimate objeetive^ that should gOr-r,
rgfg-gfI
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^ i.r$/A trial balloon was sent up fey
fense Dep>artment Monday.
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J*
RT^
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the DcK,
Qn sanitation, the Commons has also?
^ .^ . ; ^r„ been whitewashed, UnfortunStely, hov^-

<S8E5e tor only 20,000 drafted, W TVt,"?3 aB>v<"i''fgd
rvk
. . * Department asked for Volunteers-. Only ahead of- time that the University cafein the event of a call for about 300,000 , tena would be inspected, leaving timc for
he. ^
the
workers
< w i l l the bulk come from the 22- and 28-. *
o r l t e r a to
t o wi
wateh their P s and Qsi
and now we have ad
advance notice that the,.
? vpftr-AlHatws
(rrftiirw/
>.
^
f
.
,
.
,
year-old age groups.
1 Home Economics Tea House is to be in*'
The -choice—whether to volunteer or
spected..
f
(
ftot—is
an individual one. For the time
Ordinary Drag ^merchants receive no
t being, until, a firmer war develops,
such advance notice: Perhaps the Steer
;ud^nta would be better preparing Here committee — which has done an
their :nation by continuing their
;JS_fdr
abundance of good work-—- should play
educatioii|ftaii!li|iS«
its cards a "leetie beet closer to ze chest.-

CS%
a!
"
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u?«' Through tK«Mail—t

Foot Off
Brown Quits Politics

/ I:

Jutions written for the Assembly ;
condemning the oath in varying J
,
degrees. _
• _
_
THEY'RE BOTH has-beens on
ELUS: The chief controversy
the campus now.—Outside, ihey'ro j ran into was with l>ickHBlam
just opening up; but on campus, and his viewpoint. He thought
only- memories.
the .Texan owed little or no duty
- What do two student presidents to the school, and I disagreed,
over this discussion of some of
think after they've had a little v j
he ran ^ Negro issqe
the .matters relating to Amer
time to back.off and iook at the into the ground, aroused prejuican business and the national
frequently farcical critter called dicef
achieved nothing. The
economy."
student government?
~
transition is occuring now. The
- -The term "relating to AmV *
How did it affect them?
' Court decision was inevitable, and
erican business and the national ~
Ellis Brown is a-little more the referendum was a fluke*
economy" is a little vague; but
cynical. Barefoot Sanders .stilt
Then there Was the criticism
after leading Mr.. Fairfess's
youTBeit o£the_BookE.xchai
the Hook Exchange, and th»
"Mdress, H becomes clear that ~
thinks you can t taite yoorBelf
too seriously^ ^ Brown is thrpugh Tl^A question of Negro-Entrance.r
the phrase should have read
"US Ste^l and its size.**
^ with politics/-'Foot
well, he
What did th« job cost yo« ia» . If Mr. Fichtenbaum is reisn't sure,
'
^
- ({m,
hoalth?
commending NAM propaganda,
Other night' about midnight . FOOT* Six weeks in summer*
we hardly know where to look -— they sat side by-aide and remi—flnv kind of irov8Ch°°
1
7^
next lor other "bad", readteg i nisced for a while.
^
ernment is fonr-lifihs^
wasted
Which supposedly lurks
academic circles. "
*
Birefoot is piannTnsr
Sd j£»"?
around Europe fyx twor -months
. . .
As one faculty' member
nwe
Starting • August 8. He's going
'
(name Withheld on request)
over on a Ru«sian boat. Ellis ha«
*
put it: ,v„ "What's_ ycur , axe,
come back sunburned from - j
MtaxT**"
a month of harvesting wheat in **|d, yon have to-Mend diverse
the open field—-"from 6 at dawn interest, -Ellis said. ^
to 10 at night"—and he's getting
<1 don't know* t1 don't- think
ready to barrel out to Miatm for- it pays off much to sit around
M few weeks now.-^
' ainf ealeulate, and figure
th«/
±£S,SJC£<-«
, y ; „ • . • • • • . ••'•angles" F o o t said. " Y o u cfta**
To the- same • questions, they affofd to take yourself too
way—
responded this "way—Barefoot
ously."
By RONNIE DUGGER

•fexon Editor

•>,'

Our Midst

y. K'' By CHARLEY TRIMBLE

;

jcV -/-'IN THE MAIL:
".i- y The Hon. Ben H. Guill, Re-,
, •'^Aijublican Congressman from the-"
?*. Texas Panhandle, made a speech
|#in -Washington the other day*
"fcepresfentative Guill thinks that
the Trnm6n Fair Deal can now
officially, and permanently he
||taHed.*he
deal
While we go along with hiiti
\ hjs stand on riie Tidelarids
ease (he's for Texas), we can
>°hardly agree that seis'ure was,
madfe by a "vicious and totalan;ad««»i3teation wh»ch
5 which falsely calls itself dem?;>?||ocratic," <
r * • • j
Bot lie makes one very ad*
kbte 'point: If Simtiiemers
, „ don't like what the Democratic
H,v;'^2 party 'is doing with nationalgovernment, let -them "follow
''the lead of the panhalndl^ of
jrote ,'Ja'
in every «lection.'*:l|^;,^Sp!

agg*

msmm?
wmmgm

'Hill of Pins'

••

NAMM

t*

»'.And jusi think, Bevo, JS liffle boy fpr me, ond a'glrl Tor youf*

stuffed in anybody's' mail box
recently is- one from John L
Mortim^ US Steel public re
lations director for the South
west district. - Enclosed is' ran
address made by Benjamin F.
Fairless, president of US Steel,
before^ the Baltimore Associa
tion of Commerce, in whieh-he
blasts the whole federal gov
ernment—not any person or
party in particular.The subject matter Is nothing
_
hew, but how it got placed in
fate^ty mail boxes is. Mr. Mortimer says he is forwarding the
address at the suggestion of
Max Fichtenbaum, associate re
gistrar of the University. "Mr.
Fichtenbaum felt that you
might be interested in reading

THE S

TEXAN

, There's just one hftcf~Bt^;
ther Guill blames the, who^
The Dailr tcnn, a atndwt
fa Auatin ««er momli.
^ thing on Russia- ^ "
•xcejtt Jurhn; holiday »i
ictitou tote tk« tttl*
^ Thl mort ihteresting letter 8tx,dest Pubii»tion», ine.
.. .. fHd the office ch«»*« yoitt- v probably back -to TeXas^
Kewi eofitributtoi will ;b« accepted hr tdephMif (M473) ct *t to« eaitorfta
efficc i.B. 1. or »t""tbe" New»
coneerninsr delivery
idea* or philoBophyf"
- Neith^r OPe b&« ,-4st
's
^
V,..
POOTi
I
didnt
have
anv
stats
•nd "hmocUiU editor during tb«
FOOTS
any starts eyes/'
in in> eyes to start.- You get
aioritinf hours*
. Bepre«ented tot >7at!ona) AdvertUInr by National AdT«rtisins S«Tie«, ST^^urned ojit-rWorWng ^hard jn
. - stuff when four-fifths oflt doesn't 4/fs
^
& i
Collexs P li«hcra BepreaentatiiraNew York, H.
420 Madison Atfc;
rfmount to a hill of pins and you
:r-*u
San FraneUeo
Chteago
know, it*
"' v' . „
I got- disillusioned—not with
1/J/l
ordinary students, but with the ^
§•
. "big"" people., You" come to ad-,
tj~
v.
- mire people - With responsibility - - ,
A REAL FRONTIEfci, ?«•
|ZL^-5
. the Editor: .
,
for t*» aemMtjra .««>"' ^nd also with guts—it's a rare
To
*» "& Malted—11.150 tor^two scmMtcrs *•'
8®
PoAtilA
with
vour
kind
of
con-'
.76
for
OM
«em«t«r
1!^%''
*
people mm_J^T^ma»i svn 1>ttttvwad^.$1.40 fy* two «iemeat«ri
ELLIS: Maybe I'm a little more f«r«a"1n,,
victaon aci independent of praise
.so for on*
.
1
ofT
-a
A
cynkfil, l>ut I'm more tolerant of ggSSt*^
S^t^JTSi&
•r criticism. Consequently, 1
People are MM IN M.LJB,. -4#IA. -V Y-relr feel
to render my TH* SUMMER TEXAN CAN BMT PICKED OP W '0UBNATKM BUJ^D^ divergent
divergent viewpoints.;
viewp<
iel
ca
, C. JT, P«Hart
rarety ei ^
'
>N "
IO« AT TOT SAMB RATES^AS FOR DELIVERY BY PEOPJJS I,IVMO OUTSID» too-demanding,
Chairman. J»wtm«ni
of G«r«taa
,
•'" ""*
—•-«—
liumblf appreciation lor tneir THJB PGUVERY ZONE.
1
ublic officers.
^^
t
>
i*nay
Hm
~ T
~
t
I. »*»« vidi'sc.
PERMANENT STAFF
This time—no matter how wfc
w«l
o*#jod tto
RONNIE 0UGGER sity AdmlB4»tr*"tSw»Bf did . yoa'-' aeeoi i«>
may he IpKtortermtllk
of »umin«p achooj at 1*
• ^•erftupus W
CHARLEY
TRIMBLE
find
Holpfiil,
tolorant,
or
y
w o-*—
n e oju.uiT
A r a o c l a t e E d i t o r ^ ^- - , . . :
vu» V»V«ii»HJI»»
in the lig^it o*. f
Ohendalski ^ cond««eondlngt
i in 'H i l)' "
\<\ ' i •John
7T5-L^i-f LJS1 r James Rech ^ FOOT; AU three
e'ha^e
^ Howard Page .Jot-to learn about them, and they dwirinsthu eonr«t
form advocated in ^On 'Lo^and
<***<*
w.a
^ t~y. >oi.U»D
%*»!< ,r'"V
Tol««W." Too
SLMBMm,nto. Editor
yourself on a ftontt«r?as realhw Society Editor , ,7,
"'
StaShSI."eanMftanff.^..-»n *tee%) ?*** ?£ <*-—1 •1"C'11 ^
mw thai country
relegraph Editor
—
b t r i C K i a n a f i j f ;
,>% Attention.* Tcaelwr liae«in«nt SwviM
•nd I look forward.to following Pic^re Editor
^ohn
^*»gi«t»wt»t Public
toraftomonov^
yolir Wipahm, ««alnat iiawtie® Science Editor
•
crigM of vo«7 ro.bao? ckinpQt now and l
«ad tli« ignorance from
$ y...
c.« y»,iw»trtygy >wCongratulations. ^
S"»°
HENRY'BRASWELL
Wy Worked my appointment ^f
Site
* liberal. Jack Suramerfield, to ViL<f^TuH'^^iy?f^rr 'f- • Ii.ir' S'l . U i'lL.nVii Hi iiiij-'.iX'.-.J.Jt''i'J}
l l
^ BMMX^^
B
Regent- Liaison Committee.
mg»
^ Night
.-^dttor s
—--^St There was a lot. of ~fenagiinf*-Aiul;*!£ cJSSi,-£T«A
^
m •Jim*: mU Assistai^|if ^' <"
>tt«|i«kta, *
•yite
eovorfos
"' " - - — new Night
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TOKTO, Mr 11—fflV-TTnltod "kUoh toolcslM* d»rW *»«,*»
Ftt.twtai roaring into action morning. . Th<c American tanks
the first Tiffi< *ppsf«trt1y w
ight North Ko
or$ari armorto a their first combat*
IstiU in * flauming battle.M»n>
The North Koreans sent three
>th of Seoul.
columns thrusting southward to
iGeneral MacArthur's communis ward, the Kum River line. Their
)e said the North Korean invad- only gain, - reported - during the
tobk an unmerciful pounding morning was a five-mile advance
_ tho air, loosing «fa estimates onthe east flank, the communique
tanks ill fighting which still said. This sector is defended"by
sd Tuesday,
• •
South Koreaniorces.
[North Koreans kept up thepres- The Northerners on the Ameri
re on the American sector, the can front were last reported eight
|mmunigue said, frut no decisive road miles north of the Kurt lliver
Kajjii"
and 20 air milej
mue$:north df Taejont
American headquarters 90 air
miles'southof fallen Seouk i:,
It was here that American tanks
S'-: :V*-Jty.f -Ml
clattered into action for thefirst

WASHINGTON, inly
A call tor 20,000 army dx'aftees
"at the earliest possible- date"
went out from the defense departr
ment Monday, j"
^
Major General Lewis B.
shey, director of Selective Set*
vice, told newsmen that»25'y«ai>^
IS?"'" '

olds Wffl be CIilled
, Hexighey mid it will take about
sixty days to start delivering men
under the draft. He said his agen
cy could—if necessary—furnish
op to 300,000 men 'Within ^i£nety
days. / y
'
*r
On Capjtol Hili» lawmakers gen-

World Nm BrWb-.

IS,

inlawful-Russias.

« AsMf Wr&kedl

ofaBy said tt»ey^«r«iBot ftorpris«<i
at the army's speedy use of the
draft despite an apparently bright^
er trend in the battl*,o| Red*in^
yaded South Korea.
tfeat.vo ire in tMs
h#ve to have the men to
rtheoperationsuccessful," com«
mented Senator Taft (R-Ohio).
's "I had hoped they could ho ob*
tained on A volunteer basis, but if*
they Can't the draft will have to
<j;->:'The Defense Department Said in :
SFstatement that the <draft call—rthe first since January 1949— f /
tragi required to meet the manpowi
er ceiling approved by president
Trumii^ last week. The exact fig
ures of the total increase have
becft kept secret. Military officials
are relying heavily on volunteers
to reach its goal.
~
*' '
The military high^command also
announced-that General Lawton J.
fiollimt, nrmy
tit
mtfii 'Wvak
GefteralTHoyt S. Vandenburg. alr mm
chief of staff, would leave Mon
day night for Tokyo to confer
with General Donglas MacArthur
on the Korean war situation.
Draft Chief Hersh^ told »
news, conference shortly before
the Defdnse Department's an
nouncement was issued that if th0
draft call goes as high as' 300,*
000 men, he believes they can be ^
found without dipping ibto the *
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mr Mi
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of the Security Council in putting
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»chmdw1<B - for
[•ygve tie infoAring the Kremlin Northerners.
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.South
Koreans
fighting
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this
the Security Council'* action,
United States State Department.
ereply was published by Tass, eastern sector of the front drove , The . UN " was being .misused, tary aid "bill bumped into a 24
the Northerners out of Chungju, said' the dispatch, by "aggressive hour delay Monday in Washington
[ficial Soviet news agency. *
jit said that in view of the ab- then were .pushed out themselyes, circles of the United States in i>ut House leaders hoped to have
|nce of the delegate from (Comorder to justify their, criminal it on President Trunin's desk
The aerial pounding the invad role as gendarmes in Korea and this week. ^ The huge measure
•mast) China at the Council meetrepresenting the second install, the resolution could not have ers weretaking apparently .was other nations of Asia."
nient
weapons designed to
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Eil force.
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of non-Com
their
air
force
out
of
hiding.
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heardofany aeefchittgaround t&e higher degree whUe
Bott^l of Regents J»eforebecomand doing the
•i tW»«r ^
ing effective,
for
promotion at the
? stees, teaching research, d adtfhe jux-yewr
A
spokesman for th© Colte
* ministrative ability?:!*
,£:. '^fl^y-^-yly;K^it- frhftfc fftCtllll
Jean Woolrich said,will especial- _ S A* $* ®*W», £eaj*.<irf.:'thrf not ahaite the resentmt
ty help the engineer because oftS^^^"*1? *°*L ^1*** others who may object to
the Urge amount of time needed there can be too much emphasis promotions on research.
Statements from other
wheels.
lte»bfthe faculty see:
Dr. L.'
mm**-, -, d&iit ef
Dr.
the 'College of Education, said the.. School of taw, said "0* the look upon fte argument as
ig^fi||| he had not noticed any assistant basis of my experience at the minor.
• DeanBoner poihtea out
professor "whose teaching has University, there has been no the
1 same arguments have
suffered because of his research OTerremphasis on research as the peared
at Harvard and M
basia.
for
jmnnotfon*'*
Vv3V
^
\
and scholar^ publications."
Dr. H. M. Burlage, dean of the where the school president!
Jtefore a promotion,tsaid Dean College of Pharmacy, believe* nounced policies Similar to <
that "research combined with of President P*int*r.They
should prove Ills teaching ability teaching are the criteria for ad* carried out these policies, he
vancement. -Of course, It wbuld *a.nd today they have great i
~
. „,
- ^ he better if, the University had ties as a result
m "k. V
Fitzgerald, dean of enough money to hire aQ men on Dfc!Painter and other men
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FORMER UNIVERSITY SWEETHEART, Del Bradford bf Rbcfc
^rmgs is engaged to Edwin H. White of Jacksonville. The .wedding
Adoption of the Gilmer-Aikin people, not be imposed on them." legislation worked in Its first]
win be in early August. Miss Bradford is a senior law stuoent and. legislation marks the beginning, "If ti>is program fails, It will •of trial? What defects ap{
was elected Portia of the School of Law, Mr. White is a University not the climax, of educational pro break up en the rocks of lofeal
2. What regulations atid ^
III $dtoot of law graduate and a member bf Phi Delta Phi.
V i gress in this state, according to selfishness and greed, or upon the should be adopted to govern i
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The Univetatar'* building boom /The latest construction proBuild-going strong" this * week with Ject, a modern Journalism
ing,
was
started
last week as
weight permanent Structures—five
workmen
began preparing for ex
epartment buildings and three cavation
__
by S. B. Sticks Excavatilassroom buildings—mushroom- Ujg'Compkny"of AusthT.
Ing ott the campus.
. Excavation Is almost completed
. . Behind the men's dormitories, tor the new Pharmacy Building.
aew SOflhotr parking:J«t.k b«r Werk was stajiwi about June 1.
developed rapidly. The eiearr>yky and ground leveling of the ^his project k north of the new
needed parking lot is ex-r
I'&IBclenee Building
<-wd to - be eompleted ia early whit^ is exiHseted to be e
iptember.
in February.
- Work has also started on the

%<h:
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Qrif^Jtfer*
«nc«, Education Building, Uhi- Jle^odist *Cil a t« h;
meetings Mid, daily; through
Friday
swimming elaifees, ^ .Winnen'S
"Gym.
—Bayla Sheinberg In piano
>~TexM Chtlatiaii u0\
. >Si»tton BaQ 81(>,
f ^SO-~J>iseussi<Hi on Konaa *&*ati(m, YMCA meeting.'

Dean L. IJ>. Haskew of the College
of iJducation. -He spoke before
il- leaders
Monday in the opening session of
a work conference on "The Texas
Way.** -Meeting for a week of
study and discussion, the confer
ence is being; held in the Educa
tion Center at theUnlm&t^Me
t^odist Church.
* j&s? ,
Sponsored jointly 1»y the Texas
Education Agency, the Texas A«-'
^ociation of-School Administra tors,
and tiie University, the group also
heard Dr. J. W. Edgar, commis
sioner of education, Aejiver
orientation addre
Be fold them, t^i ue
Education Agency is laying to give
educational power back to the lo
cal school districts, and that "state
regulations shouldcome fcomlhe

barrier of sheer ineptitude on the
parts of local school leaders,"
Deatr Haskew said in speaking of
the Gilmer-Aikin set-upr \ _ <<*
- After the orientation a'
the conference set up groups to
stpdy'five pc^lenuu They aret
1. How has the Gilmer-Aildn
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Dr.
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simultaneously Sunday night in
the finale of the all-day Central

eluding round-TObia play
termine Central Texas
« (2) Kriegspiel chess,
games," in which
neitfa
_ ntithfO'
sees his oppcyient's board.
(S) Rapid transit cue
4^
held In the Commodore JPerry which
r
moves must be made j
Register at Gym Today
a prescribed time limit, as
4
lieetft to Waller Creek on East ForChndreftYSwimming ot ^Te*si^ Df. St?phenson has onds or 10 seconds. _
' (4) Simultaneous
Twenty-fourth Street. Like the
been rated tops internationally Dr.
Stephenson against
in playing the game, by corres Dr.
ia the
- .
frame, classes will be held at Women's pondence. He will he the guest favoriteStephenson
among
local
eoAipe
briA and. stone exterior, and tile Gym Tuesday and Wednesday, of honor at Austin's first major
which
includes
such
playe
roo£ V
July XI and 18 from* S to 5 chess 'tournament, which Is ex- Dr. Cranford, Consulting ps
ted to beeome sin annusl af• oglst, who -, was Georgia
- All basie construction for the o'clock, Mrs. Harriet Blackstock,
new Health Center has been senior elerk-'of physical training
champion in X94l, and Dr.
completed except some minor de- for_ women, announced Monday.
__
University players: arO eligible Gar^_jph^sidan, who nta
tails' to be done' before final ap> . Adults and t^vem^siudenlsttr
Entries may 1»e the top locally. ^ All TeXis
yoval can be gtfveh tiie building. will be registered July 20. Stui»ith
Dr,^
Peter
Cranford,— Association members have
_m
m.
» v
*
> ^e
mm MM A "*0 OflSfVA
** - - • 8-2579. ' Others
on the mailed invitations.
'dents,
will register
in
Gregory phone
. tv
Instead of metals, the soldiers 'Gym, adults fa Women's Gym.
tournament committee are Guiton
Aspecial
attra^tioa
la the armiwi. of Red China are
nabiic. M4hf ;e*Wbit of va
awarded fountain pens. A soldier's Training for Women require* that M^ke, M<1 W£doa BpNren
unusual ehess seta,
heroism is recognized by the nam- each child be present for regis The tourhahitent Is free to hotii and
whose major hobby Is chess
feer of pens sticking up i« his tration. ' Children must be at least players and visitors. Starting at asks that anyone who has a
Souh<l8
^Bt afty inehea la heighth and have a S o'clock, It is divMed into; four usual set for tiie dfarplay ca
aboMt 80. per cent of the soldiers doctor's letter of permission to fNurtts^ _
at the Texas student Pi
eaa neither read nor *rite.
swim.
<1) SJliminatioa matches^ fat* tions office, telephone 2-24
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call* the roll and takes j^tei <&&•wafly get tiiiigardoiu^S^;'.
should check /With Babs Haworth, < "lta important that Everyone be
ICrawte attended Texaa tH- acting atodent bodjr »«retary *°* there each time/' she added. :
thertgi College in Seguin.
the summer^r''tf^%fe-i: »«$££»
This summer besides her dutie*
a; as secretary,~Babg is taking gov
Mwt EfiwIwA Barne*, Buda, few jobs like taping copies of the ernment ajnd writing her junior
and* ^^-T'J^wUtarigfc. nggnd. fnr
nwtpblymen, keep- tutorial course. She la a Plan If
Mich., were married June 17.
ilng 4 , scrapbook, distriTbuting major from Housiw.'^'&^'^v'kwss
si to
The hride is.* seiiior.at tibe Uni- copies of all resolutions to, the
sh.
Noi one to -W UUt
versity and a member of the Home deans, Daily Texan editor, - and' squeesee
in twetaty hours of
Dther
Economics Club and Cap add others who need them. '•
'• at the Veteran's Housing Bu^eatf !;^:;-?
"*6et
"Its , fun, though, an4
ent
each week. In line with her hecre*
0«Ww is an assistant pro- it," she said. T; tarial talents, she does
ssor of civil engineering at the ^People have been teasing hen ing, filing, and keeps records,
mi out. fhelor of business administra*
University.
^
1
about the short duration of the • She was elected to represent t .
havef ftdegree from the University
Assembly meetings this summer, Assembly on the Board of Sttt-^ \ F-S Ir;
and
'• month. He is a member of KI
t Miss Mary Hope Morgan and The first meeting lasted about dent Publications for the summer,; ^ ,< xn vi
pa Alpha, Delta Sigma Pi, an<l?
Hoary ' Marfio BMpneelce were .fifteen minutes, and the second term.
a* lb
&-< \
Spurs. He was student as*s;
^married
June 17 in Corpus Christi. one less than an hour.
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They
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iea, hi
Administratfo
Wrk at the University. - |
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preat
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"I miss a lot of
^
•• B*ttyJeanne Fox of Attfr»
, -#
~ from Baylor University and at got the feel of it yet" Babs ex- you're not as busy with school,.^
, and OttU ^ilK.w Ward Jr.,
tended Juilliard School <of Music
and have more time for activities,*'/
Gorman were married June 24.
in New York City and Eastman
and said Babs- with special emphasis
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the student body vice-president, on the 1last word.
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fine arte degree in sacred music
jget together and
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Univer
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committee for the "Y" are
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in
Galveston.
;"
using
,
campus
talent
will
be
pre
nouneed
at
the
Tuesday
meeting;
Hisk Mary Jeanne Brooks, and
Junior League of Austin.
& ,'^lk Vs"!
A skit written by Ed Frost will Emerson is a graduate of Tkma* Harris Sbu^ were re '. Ms^i%¥!^ro^l were' 'M<dtmh^»d sented at the weekly Frolic Friday,
Dental School juad is now cently married in Dallas. The bride l>y MS— C*tlwrittt P«e» and Ray July 14^ Charlie Baker is in eharge U giV*n->
lay
" "
p&fm
\r:y -•ijr;-.
of
attended SMU. The bridegroom is
•mm. the show. It will be presented
• uw[<i4t^ ^
^
^ r.'. . .. ..
cttyftg dentistry In Austin.
Rwuhht^ University, graduates, a^ 10" oJe1<ick Friday iuj^htr Thrf
*
graduate
of
the
University
•
i, »t
24' in San Angelo.
Frolic islnthe Texw Union patio Thursday ^
^
Miu Sarah Ann Smith and W. School of t*w, and was a member June
her
night at 7:15 in
The
bride, who wa» a member from 8 until 11 o'cloek.
•<
of
Rusk
Literary
Society^
,'
McDonald,
both
ofHouston,
ard.
of Pi Lambda Theta in the Uni'f "9~
This will be the last Frolic of Texas Union patiq^ This kT
re married recently. They wiU
Ch€
versity]
has
taught
school
in
San
thev finst fummer term and aU last meeting of Swing and
eive degree* from the UjrjiMiss Patsy: Ann Ellis and M«r- Angelo.
lade I
;
fiudents'are
invited. No 3tolie was M* imfifter.
*ity fa
vyn E. Kra««« .were married June
, as
Mr.
Renner
graduated
from,
the
There will Iw a square dance
held last Friday because "Hie
Wk» McDonald
Vb at St Martinis Evangelical Lu University; School of Law,vfi*
1" was being* pre the Austin-Athletic Club Satu
Corn
Is
Green
snaCoUege. She te a memberof theran Church, - i.
i- j*.
-Jfc. _ _ _ # • r "
sented kt Hogg Auditorium and day night. Everyone^ is-» -invited*'
lta Gamma sorority, MiV'McMr. Krattse 'attended th'e Uni
' -r- »t
Mi«i'
Bev«ly
Anna Sniitli and 'the music would disturb the play, *•» ^ T v j.
rtald
attended
SMU
and
is**
versity.
.
\
"' "
v'«
^ 1
u
the
Jt- C.' TIiohmmi were married June Rodma^ said.
wSwing your pisirtner" «m<
»A)i
24 at tike Laurel Heights Method
planned for Austin when the Mi
»u.i'y
playc
ist Church in 'San Antonio. * The Christian attitude , towards Tt* S4«ar« Dan^ar*' Acsoctatio
Mrs. Thomas is a senior home the condition in Korea will be dis membership Jamboree in held Ju
rgia
CooLMt^i economics student. She is aj&iem- cussed by the University ' "¥" 15 from 8 to12 o'clock at
L Br.
bet of Alpha Chi Omega, Campus Tuesday evening at 7;30 o'clock.
League of Women Voters, Home Jack SJoan will lead the. discUs- tin ^ihlet^e CIuiL
JP^
Fourteen out^ol-town callers will
m#
Economics Clubhand .San *An*+^T
:*ifi*
r
the dancing going continue. "^V.x
tofcye
tonio Club. ' ;
^, •
f3
?\
, r the mtuae of Johnnie Di««
,M*r. Thomas graduated from the
The best thing to do about the.
son
hfis
Crij^pte'
Creek
~Rao&eHM
i
k\is to forget it. - _/ •
the Women's Gym to start out University "where he was a member
^ai^s, Atl dancing 1*iM-|»e-oJ|,th«t^i^$
This 4* thf^pniaaon of Mies Vir- with fifteen minutes a day and of Lambda Chi Alpha and the Candy'sPictiitce
.outdoor jxaoo...
, •; then gradually increase tbirtuno Amerkan lnstitute af.Electrical In BostonPaper
ua
Noll,
instructor
in
Physical
chesal d Health Education, whose feus? each day,. Bwt forty-five minutes
•tej
president offtbe i^iationSg
a» it is to teach how to keep tft in hoar is long enough for
S'fes - V-A£ picture of
uiie Louise tin,
mM
that-tiie^danee
i# free to tii^i
•
anybody; she wMrned.i j
|*ce lPloyd l^vaimugh "Cindy" Luckett,
jia Sweetheart
• /*"
Sunbathers should *voi4 ^ thel^a* married to Wittiaan jFloricn fj^i»t *^"VAawr^eTle^™£e members. (
' To keep body
vu orinfed
Mf NoU su«g<
n»v ^fbe Austin McrMtioa JfartSk
wlect foods middle of the day when -«»e aun ^""ww * in
UnWersity, ^as
printed ^«
recently
K «! Galveston June Universitv
U.
; foully. IW Se^more digwrtible ia-tt Its hottest.
in The Christian Science Monitor, ment an4 the Auebnsquare fiane«^|
»ds create less heat; Oghter Other - ways- oOr
international daily newspaper of Council are co^opera^ng with ttuu^
• odar such—an vegetables and that Miss Noll suggested are to from tiie Univemty where,lie was Boston.
Jits, a«t easUy digested while wear a £$ad Covering, 1>fiife fre affiUated wkh Phi Kap^i Si'gma Miss Luckett was «V New Oeean
quently, wear light or pastel col and Tau Beta J*i.
-•
House, Swampecott, Mass, attend- - Teaaa CUbflw' FaSewsh^i
ored elothen, and above aU, keep
Duld be avoided. K-,
- .« rf-w ^
national annual conveh- meet Tuesday evening
- A ^ A t i i b ^ a l # p e r . yotir' mind occupied ho that you
in Sutton Hf II- 210. - .
^ , gk
won't have enough time to be*
1
Ifoth^red ter ^he hwk.''
= -4.V
A
vm#
Lk*
j2
>let» •$ they Ibave a
ike some jpe^ple nauseated.;
' The bride received a bachelor
MiM AfiHMricon
of arts d«gr«$ from the U®i^er
ring the summer as ihs hodjr
tea much of its moisture due to
rfei**liott» -ajj*; eon«nlie^ f *Sk* HftdenK hmm h** '
VPS**** X8A* ***
it Ctixtoun QM^l
iter should, he- cooV btot
Ka^ K«PPa Gammf, Joan-Is
hx
onei of twwitybfour irMxen ctuA%U
Noll sai^ not to oterdo fanU-^in twenty. coU««ea ^ «e Hie
nbathing,
eicia^tt
ft
~
wjftrf-a.ta ,«lw «Mln4 1MIiMissWestJexq
CEPT SATURDAYS
„ «1Hy
AA-editoYid featu^,
_
Of "Mitt
kidy Wie Ha* GiM Swtf^ Mwentioii^; sesaiflu?:
i etpamrhfa* / . ! • - * — ^
CmtM*
' 1 lad#rfalied
AwarAi, abo. w«ir given .nine
? tiretyiniaieAtilwni
NIGHTS,* TO?
jhgagement
Jatie
V San Antonio to Robert
Milstead of Abilene has
f ^anaduncedvThe wedding will
, September fr-inth<
[?ian Theological^miwry
V; in Austin. ^
IM^h Simins^ompleledB«r ^anp.
year at the University. She
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fAlbert Qillis, assistant profea- Symphony Orchestra,^ and • was
strings, will ;giVir » vl«riU> 4ri
oncert" Tuesday evening, alt Pacific String Quartet.
^0 o'clock in Recital Ball of; ' Miss Harder^" instructor ; in " m- Bt PAT BOMAR ' 7^
e Music. Building. He Will be piano,, holds a G. Schirraer medal : "Life is i full of little problems,"
accompanied on the plana by for musicikQBhip. She received so the saying goes; and according
,Verha Harder, instructor in her bachelor of music degree from to Bobert Norris, assistant pro
apisno.
t£% ggfe#. Illinois Wesley&n 'University. Jj, fessor drama, so is television pro*
|T Mr,' Gitlfe^W * member d'l^e She has studied under Gay Ruction.#!Vi;
nivep»ity String—Quartet, and MsleCt Httffh B«(fpy JT-y«iia
Hoffman-Behrendt a n ^||Georg
fact that we,do not have the equip*
•
l«» appeared in, a. B f e f t r a m ; T
ment at hahd which we need to
"TEe
'
prog^tf
wiU
include
.e&ncert.
work with/' he said. "It is hard
^'Sonata
in
6
Major,"
by
Bach;
— . * .
^Kj5p>>
He was graduated from the
to obtain naturalness s.in
TV
~ v s J u i l i i a r d S c h o o l o f M u s i t f a n d J C f e "Sonata for Viola and Piano showi"
Opus
11,
Number
V
by
winder
jfcceived both* bis ' bachelors ' and
f<
"Our work is somewhat like that
M, *.S*1
Hd f .toasters- degrees from Yale Uni mith and Kocturne in D "Majorr done
by 'packing companies/ those
Opus 42/' by Beethoven.
companies which build a show and
The
concert
is
sponsored
by
the
. v X WhUe attending taie, llr; itJil- College of Fine Arts Faculty and then bring it completed to the
It? was awarded a Ditsoa Gradu- admission i% free.
studio where it will be televised!/*
ate Fellowship, .-'"V. ^ ~
... For four years hewaa a mem
4r,
J»er of the New ftaven Symphony
Orchestral He was' also, assistant
1* concert master of the Honolulu

Ifr. Norrla edntlhttedF^
Oi course, in eaeh prodttction
there are many problems which
must be solved fw the rfyjw Jo j)e
* success,' he
^
' For example,'
'wig be show* Ay*!* icfcVT^
TV Sunday evening, July 28, from
7:16 ito 8:80 o'clock, there were
the problems of
- cloqd*
and . shewing movements of the
raft o% the Mississippflliver, There
was also the problem of changing

es

J

"Art Exhibit Op«m TtirMfh July
The works of the late Raymond
Everett,former profeasorat the
University, are on. exhibit: in the
»«•
Texas Federated Women's, -Qlub
& , through July. , "
7 Jy
Mr. Everett is known for his
-"*;v realistic landscape paintings.' His
favorite mode bf artistic expres•J*-' sion was wood carving.^ !-"* ,
&
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Dr. Jones Elected
Fraternity Head

Ma Sfieinberg
In Student Recital
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j&0m
students to tmake clouds, '
various reasons mosfcof thei
-noft'^e used.
"Onemethod which-l^sd to
counted was that of s
tion, that is, taking moti
tures of clouds and then
ing thehi onto the back
scenery in the studio.
This method could, not 1
because they could -not fi*
able pictures of'clouds.
After trying several otl
thods, the group finally
to paint clouds on a large di
a black background, and th<
one of the two, cameras
, jt A»VW* «• I* -| ii
the/ characters. Later, the
wiU fade out and then^bol
er4s will be focused on tl
J^This vslll nofcjbe notice
the audience, as it will 1
fectly re|uu>nable for the
pass from under the clou
reach* a point, where the skj
would be clear/' said Mr.
, To give the effect that t
was moving, Mr; Norris 1
characters on - ti»e raft
ground.
To provide a. change?
when the cast goes ashoi
parts' of the same' seen
ide ba^kgrow^d
scenes were moved. This
fective without; confusing
diettce, Mr. Ndrris said.
By placing muslin
raft and then catching pj
it, the rippling effect of
^issippi River was obtai
Norris explained.^.
*fWe use music as a b«
and as a bridge betweenl
.The musjc is The Mi
Suite" and the "Msri
Suite,** he said,
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Student Group
Plays Wednes(
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By DICK EVERETT
Technical abilities of the high-: of the. long-neglected frenchman,
est order were displayed by vio Albert RousseL Although Roussel
linist Angel ReyeS Sunday after was no second-rate composer in
noon in Recital Hall.
technical accomplishments, critics
Sebastian-Bach's- "Chaconne^' proclaim1 that he lacked inelodid
of the "Fourth Sonata in D Min inspiration. It certainly was not
or for UnAccompanied Violins" evident in this fine, impassioned
' '
•:
showered the hall with all the-re opus.
sources of the instrument. Here' * Roussel cbmposed with one great
Bach has given a complete show skill in rhythmic i^ventidn, as seein
, DR. ARCHIE JOI$g
DRIVE -iN
case for the artist in one fifteen- in the slow mdvement. where the
T H E A»M'
T RS E ' 1J
minute theme with extraordinary violin plays a pleasing melody:
NtARfSf
i e O C E>:* .i.ll,
•I
variations. Mr. Reyes captured the while the piano lias a most, fanbeauties' and intricacies of this 4»atic rhythmic passage; Mrs. Joan
toiie
poem throughout the presen- Ryan accompanied excellently ~1ni
THE HUCKSTERS _
this difficult rolfel
tation
Clark Gabl* ^
•M
D«bardb
Kerr
The ' second' virtuosic number To balance the program, two
K<z-XS
was
the "Second Sonata," Op. 28, agreeable - and fighter-textured
Si&M RED LIGHT
>fef
numbers appeared. The Corelli Dr. Archie N, Jones, professor
G«org« Rait
"Sonata in A/' known for the mid and author, was elected national
Virginia M.y.
dle movement in an arrangement president of Phi Mu Alpha Sin-"
for strings by Pinelli, produced fonla, professional music fratern
SPTflKEB rOH EVERY C A
a delectable first entrance on the ity, at the national convention in
pirogram. Henn Barraud's "Sona Cincinnati, Ohio,. Sunday.
tina" displayed the Wwk1
- Composer of several choral com
young Frenchman who has easy positions and author of some
Bayla Sheinberg, piano student melodic invention, veering away sixty magazine articles, and three
from Fort Worth, will give a jun from the slick, motorized Milhaud text books, Dr. Jones is also
ior recital for bachelor of music school of composition.
faculty advisor for the University
degree Tuesday afternoon at 4 - The violinist and his accompan Cultural Entertainment Committee
o'clock in Recital Hall. -•
- ist received warm applause from a and is director of the A <JappelIa
Nr
'Choir.
—r 2-5411
The first part- of her- program large audience.
will include "Partita in A Minor,"
RWMTTAYLOR*"
by $ach, which includes Fantasia,
Allemande, Correnta, Sarabandel
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
;i
1
&M. • U
The program also Includes "So
A Wind-Chamber ^ Musi
m-. •*
nata in G minor, Ojms -22," "wfciclv^
*e'rt
will ^giver
includes Presto, Andantino, Scher
One of the works oi dompof«*',Wv»
• awarded* the Prix de Rome afternoon, at 4 .o'clock in
zo, and Rondo; Prestissimo. The
work was written by Schumann. - Xent' Kennan, gueJst jjrofeMor of ^Fhile studying at the American :|btoESEliii
JMUfcttftMNT
"Eight BagateUeS, by Teherep- composition; entitled "Night Soli
Merftbers'of the group aire
PHOMI
nine ^will make up the last part loquy," was*performed twice this later the work received an intro- Nelson, flut^; CharlesWiley m
2-5291
of Miss Sheinberg's program;,
summer by two famous symphony duc^^ Bh^rtiwave performsnce Naomi Kilgore* clarinet;
•Istyf
' Miss Sheinberg has "won the Leo prchestraB.
Waltrip, bassoon; -.and
Potishman award in Fort Worth ' NBC Symphony Orchestra A mor^'fornfial debut in'ldSS was Scoggins
Jr., Franch horn.
made
by
the
Rochester
Civic;
0rand has been Soloist with thej»ll- : played, the three-minute composi
Also
Fred
Ju^kln, alto
j:hestra.
sClty orchestra there.,
'
tion Tuesday, and the Chicago
hone;
Marion
Griffith,
Symphony, Thursday. Guest con •••"-A- group -of short -pieces- for phone; Keliton- Katx,teno
*r M|jjP
ductor f at- both • concerts^ was violin and piano and..# piano pre William McCullar, -trond^oa
Tiyouttfor Play
lude by Mr. Kennan will be pubEngene Ormattdv.
Lowell Meister, .piano.
k jW'J » *
tegin
July 13
The' program includes
sources of the flute, "Night Soli
timento
Number IS/' by
M*. Kennan studied at the.Wis-,
Tryouts for "ttdies, of the loquy'^ is , recorded , by. RCA"Suite
for
Woodwind Quin'
consin
Observatory
the
:Universit
Jui*y/'
Experimental
Theater
,prod
Victor» with D% Howard Sanson
QUCC/V Km
Philip
Jam
esr ^Two Pieea
ty
of
uction to be given ill the Theater- conducting the Eastman-^chester
Charles Wiley? and "Pie
All th* PtnwUtiw tM *' In-The-Round August 14 through Symphony Orchestra,
Made A* Twenties Romp
18,' will - begin July 18, Loren |Mr, Kennan .wrote the piece in receivefr hls bachelor^s and mas Pia^o ahd 8far Instrumen
A March of Tim* Featar*
Winship, chairman of the Depart-' fo weeks in 1986. /That ye*§ ters degrees in music. He has Leonard Roseman. .
J!
4i!
THE GOLDEN TWENTIES
taught, at Kent State University
ment of, Drama has ^announced.
Y
^ aim
• ^
fu
Ohio
and
Qhio
State
Univer
"Anyone Ih the j/niversity is
PEOEMtAOENTAT
sity. He joined the muinc faculty 'Roughtbod'toMox
eligibfe to tryout for a part in Hydraulits Lab Project
i»cv Skill
':Of
Hie |«ay/' said Mr. Winship.
To
B#
on
Vako
Au
tHn
'
*v
V
<
_
J
C'lPSTOC
Scripts fear the play>.%re avaiflay
able in the office of Deparfement ^i--plojeet-l«r fee development
C»»r|> Moetgoweijr
nighi at j^e open-«ir the
of Drama Mdi
mse^AKmAJJL:
of a hydraulics labo»tory, to be
. \Starrilif John Iceland,
B«tldTtfg 208.—
ivcolmr «•
located on Lake Austin, ^s bten
vgjggfetf 4 Cartp-isw 4r'
Robert Sterling. it is.
has a fairly large cast. It will be
iS>7A'S/7~y
John Ireland, >fho gets
directed by Bryle Cass, assistant
son with intenjfion of
professor of drama.
tRatbboM
is nofcjbrted on the the University, CoJl^re
S2s
mer entertainment Progj»in, heeding, fii^t proposed the
admission to "Ladies of the Jury'? tory hi 1&46. Tent«tive plans call
Tirx/is
and Marguerite Chapmar
Twt$jr > >
will be free t^ anyone who has
gfee&at theepen-air thei1
yfr , TBfELMA JOftPQfj ??: paid the summer entertainment ss.'At,'^st^r England.
fee. -+* •> .«j- t
The
aJife' Starts Wfdaeadavf
>o invade;
w**m
r speaks :a more univer
*o'coHect
MOON AND SIX PENCE :
sal language tiian peac«. The Sikl" dent of 4he association. Dr. Byyen
Si wl
ipiuiit^re
z*m
dent.from Hastinai,
*n* VM*
sitS&T//V
spheroidal"
_
,es, 35 more Cottmgham is secretary-tri
. sdaughter,
than tbe raembdrsbip T>f the United "Other. director* are J,
biit After
^erse« masters degree Su^da;
Nations. It nftea 81 languages in
their pj^in fail*. > ^^
i-; aX 4~**9mk tn> "
~ " *
'** for
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the BQenery as the e'
the raft and went ash
-Making clouds )i
background was the most
of these tasks to solve,-Mr,
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